
08. J. D. MacMILLAN
DENTIST

Over H. S. Miller's Store 
Telephone 78

Dr. J.E. Park, M.D.C.M.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Office at Residence formerly the 
R. R. Call Property.

Office Phone 188 Newcastle, N. B.

INSURANCE
FIRE. ACCIDENT, 'HEALTH; LIFE 
INSURANCE. See our new 20 yr. 
Endowment. Same as bank a-c 
plus protection.

- VV. E. RUSSELL

À FAMILY 
MEMORIAL

should be a record for the ages
*

rF1lIE extra cost of a good monument 
i over the other kind is a duty to 
those who come after quite as much 

* as to those remembered, 
c The value of our guarantee is 
evident in thousands of monuments 
erected by us from Halifax to Camp
bell ton during the SIXTY YEARS 
we have been in business.

_ Write for design booklet to
MONCTON, N. B. •

For Sale
Wood in any quantity or size at 

reasonable prices; also trucking 
done promptly and carefully.

FINDLAY COPP.
Pli 28 Newcastle, N.B

Practical Training
The story df our school is a story 

of success. The records made by our 
graduates are an emphatic argument 
as to the practicability df our burst 
ness courses.

FREDERICTON
BUSINESS COLLEGE

Write fer Full Particulars 
Addict

F.e.OSaeRNE, Principal
bos 038 FREDERICTON N. ■

N 3 tic 3
All ptnoug ere warned that Bee

I---- on Beau bear'. Inland la
strictly prohibited and any person 
who la found on the Island will he 
prosecuted.

O BRIEN LTD.
July lSth, lin. Nelson, N. B.
»N

NOTICE
fo Our Subscribers

We ire revising our 
Mailing List nnd nil tub- 
xrlberein arrenrs nre rei- 
aectfully nsked to pny the 
amounts due on their 
paper. Look at your 
address label, and if it 
does not read IMS you 
ewe ue something and 
we wo rld be pleased to 
have yo tr remittance at 
me*.

UN ION ADVOCATE

■k=

CASTOR IA
For Infants end Children

le Un Fer Over SO V<

KNOWLEDGE
that the young and old 
alike need vitamins to as
sure growth and health 

I»™ the usefulness 
need

Scoffs Emulsion
of invigorating cod-liver 
oil It is a rich, vitamin- 
activated food-tonic that 
promotes growth and 
builds strength to re- ' 
fresh the rundown 
system. Asfc for 
Scott’s Emulstozif *
Scott ft Bowse. Toronto. Ont. ZS-37

Pro’ F. c. Elford. «Chief ot 

poultry division , of the F ode 

agricultural department a: Oif 

was the Canadian repreectll five 

the World’s Poultry Ccn.-rcsn 

Barce’ona, Spain in 1924 am! was 

| strumental in persuading the 

i Ktvss to meet at Ottawajn 1927 

says that several hundred

He-, n rlT’ht

He

j ...... .......... .. pou It rj’-
nien from New England will travel He sh<yt the moose on the Northwest j irue bill was found againrj 'h- n: 1» 
ttf Ottawa

VIC

lui: it y of any 
of the earV.i." 
editor and pro y: V 
Spccta; ov, in the •. 
address before L'l

try erveyed i- har 
electrical on vrey, 
mineral assets.

i s*. Lot : 
r of the

CIo*

wood pulp ar.c

Miramichi with Petei; Clark of Se-*>y motor car to

Between 20,000 and 2"»,000 men are 
expected to woik m the forests of 
the Province of Quebec during the 
coming wii/ter. according to the chief 
forester c; the province. It is an
ticipated there will be a good season 
in the pulp and paper products, but 
that the cut of lumber will not ba 
co heavy owing to the low price pre
valent fo*- sawn lumber.

Cordial relations between the ports 
of Quebec and Liverpool were em
phasised recently by the exchange 

cables by the respective Chief 
>. 7'Otrates of the two cities. The 

}. -sion was the Civic Week Celebra
tion at Liverpool when the Lord 
Mayor, Thomas Dowd, sent Mayor 
Joseph Famson, of Quebec, greet
ings to which the latter responded.

• of

A record for October weddings 
was Established at the Windsor Sta
tion, Montreal, early in that month, 
when twenty couples invaded the 
Concours? on their way to Boston, 
Quebec Ottawa and Toronto. Two 
of the bridegrooms were bounced 
following time-honored custom. It 
used to be the fashion to subject 
brides to this usage, but since the 
advent of short skirts the practice 
has been frowned upon.

Establishing what is easily a world 
record for movement of wheat, grain 
poured into Fort William and Port 
Arthur elevators at the rate of 
nearly thirty bushels a second for 
the whole of the 24 hours of October 
6, from Canadian Pacific Railway 
cars. In all, 1,704 cars were un
loaded during the day and each car 
carries an average load of 1,600 
bushels, representing a total of 2,- 
666,000 bushels.

iï.Vi:L.\y
L'j - le.:- j countries are to be taken ho’d of hv 
rc' cnt | railway companies at th - close of fh.n 

Congress nnd given a sight seehic 
îiip to Western Canada. If the Mari
time people get busy in the meantime 
Prof. Elford thinks there is no good 
reason why an eastern trip for the 
visitors should not be arranged.

In regard to the delegation from 
the Eastern States P:«,f. Elford hope< 
to have a nudiber proceed to Yar
mouth N. S., from Boston by boat 
taking their autos along. He won’t! 
then have them motor through the 
Annapolis Valley and then cross to 
Prince Edward Island by way of Pic 
toll, returning to the mainland by 
way of Cape Tormentine. They would 
then motor to Saint John, where 
they would be joined by another 
American contingent which wou’d 
motor in by way of St. Stephen. After 
taking in the sights of St. John the 
party would motor to Fredericton 
visit the experimental Station anc 
then proceed up river en route to 
Quebec and Ottawa. The Professor 
who has travelled extensively both 
in America and Europe, is particular 
ly anxious that* the visitors should 
see the St. John VaMey between 
Fredericton and Woodstock, tht 
scenic attractions of which he de
clares are beyond comparison. He 
says that if the governments of the 
Maritime Provinces, as well as the 
civic authorities and Boards 
Trade Interest themselves in the 
matter the attractions of the Mari
time Provinces will come In for a 
whole lot of desirable publicity.

Captain A. H. Clews, commander 
of the Canadian Pacific liner M. Iita. 
was .shot and ki'led in his cabin on 
the Mel i ta at Antwerp on Wednesday, 
while he slept. Tht.mas Towers, first 
officer was arrested, charged with

ihe British authorities at 'Southamp- 
•on when the liner arrived there on 
Thursday.
y Two other officers of the Melita 
were wounded by the captain's 
murderer, and are in an Ant were 
hospital. They are David K. GHmoitr. 
assistant chief engineer, and John 
Hol’.idav. second engineer. Towers 
is said to have told the police he shot 
Captain Clews because the command
er and other officers had tried to 
wreck his career.

Driving into stationary trains on 
level crossings seems to be a favorite 
sport on the part of a number of 
motorists judging by reports com
ing in recently from different sec
tions. The latest is from Call, 
where an automobile, in broad day- 
tight, ran into a freight train con
sisting of 18 loaded and 16 empty 
cars standing in plain view on • 
crossing. Fortunately no one 
hurt, but the instance is another of 
gross carelessness an the pgrt of 
motorists.

The Grand Challenge Cup, em
blematic of the First Aid champion
ship of the entire system of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, was won 
by thè Weston Shops team, of Win
nipeg, champions of the West, 
against McAdara, N.B., team, cham
pions of the East and last year’s 
winners, after a searching test of 
the two teams conducted at the Place 
Viger Hotel, Montreal, recently. The 
margin between the two teams was 
so narrow as to be in doubt to the 
last moment. Weston took 607 
points out of a possible 672 aryl. 
McAdam had 499.

Tourist traffic ‘ development 
throughout Canada has reached such 
proportions as to equal the value of 
a fairly good wheat crop, and ouch 
development has only just begun, is 
the opinion of Colonel Phil. Moore, 
9t Yoho Valley, B.C., interviewed re
cently. He thought that an estimate 
ef three hundred million dollars 
spent by tourists annually in Canada 
was not too high. Growth of inter
est In the Canadian Rockies was very 
noticeable and although the majority 
ef touriste there were Americana, 
yet Canadians, tee, were beginning 
le discover them, said the Cfrlsnal.

TBY AT Itir
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Sixty-Four 
Inch Spread of

Moosehorns

P3ULTRYMEN
MVÏ

PAIR FACE TRIAL 
!N f.EWCASIi E 

[HEFTrecord spread cf mojs» horns 
animal killed in New Brans

'll curing the big game season of 
925 to date, appeared lost 
row,-, Li.ni1 Office, vaji: m

home by motor stopp'd 
now ! is trophy to Chief Ga;ao

Cliiof HcpK.na, gI Newcastle, re- 
: timed from Dorchester Wcdaesda
•vhe:c lit, was ca.lc-d 

a.i. : ;v . ;..au rhiniv. v aha Aib
: reaped in Newcastle Ihli 

pving by Chief Hopkins for stealing 
\V::î'.; confined in jail here th ;y at 

.pfed to escape and were given- 
,;:r :.?rr.: at Doaeii: '1

tc-aVi?." i* dm s.crçs inl w n

the grand jury. B eau :
):••!!• 1i i:.Ï bus i

until Wed)?..?: day. :-e wral 
from: Ncwens’Ie are to lx 

1; - t< r to give evidentmired by those 
on the si»ot.

M”. Constans of Com 
was hunting with .Mr. K 
companied him.

who happened
X

cJrav&
C :mn tn 'er of

CP.S.S. Melita 
Shot to Death XV WHATEVER way you 

W travel. the safe, de
pendable method of 

carrying your money is by 
Travellers’ Cheques.

No one but yourself 
can negotiate them, and 
they are as good as cash
wnerever you may go

Any of our Managers win be glad 
to explain the advantages of 

Travellers’ Cheques-

The Royal Bank 
of Canada

Thomas Clarke, ManagerNewcastle Branch

postage on papers.
The attention of the public Is 

drawn to the fact that newspapers 
mailed to places outside of Canada 
United State». Mexico, Great Britain 
and certain British possessions, an- 
subject to postage rates of two (2) 
cents tor each two (3) ounces or 
fraction thereof, and cannot be for 
warded unless fully prepaid.

The Post Office le receiving Urge 
mbers ot short-paid newspaper 

packages addressed to foreign 
countries and to British possessions 
to which a lower rate is not appr
entie. '• hlch cannot be forward-'!1 
owing to the new regulations govern
ing this class of matter, and the 
public is therefore asked to be sure 
to have correct postage p'aced 
newspapers when same are mailed

Quaker flour
Always the Sa me ~ Always the Best

Your absolute satisfaction guaranteed 
by our money back offer.

A product of The Quaker Mills, Peterborough and Saskatoon

Breaking New Ground in the Rockies

WlAG/c
BAKING
POWDER

\

ft) Sumriqa the Glacier from a 
SwU. suld. wnci. HaaMlw. entering th. new 
ntoduaiwuet Gladw.

The faatneseee of the Rockies abound in virgin territof 
never touched by the foot of man and one of the latest 
of these to be traversed is the Uledllewaet Glacier where 

a new ice cave has been discovered this year of which the 
photo above gives a good idea. It was found by Chris 
Haussier, one of the Swiss guides stationed at Glacier 
B.C., and the ascent to It was made in September by 
10-year-old Paul McIntyre, an annual visitor with his 
family to Glacier, the guide and W. J. Oliver of Calgary. 
Mr. Oliver describee the adventure aa follows:—

"It eras a glorious day. Mount Sir Donald was 
crowned with a circular cloud like a halo; the vegetation 
was at its peak and with th# early morning dew the valley 
was filled with a delightful fragrance. After waiting 
through massive timber we gradually emerged into 
iackpmn, brush, and on to the tongue of the Glader, 
Hare were the headwaters of theliledllewaet River 
wending its way down the steep valley from this huge 
Glader. Our program from tih point was somewhat 
slower, our good trail had been left far behind; the first 
1,600 feet was over rock and morralne, crossing freshets 
and miniature waterfalls from the lee above. Aa soon aa 
we reached the lee we adjusted the grampoua to our feet, 
these grampoua are made of Iron and are similar to a

,__k. 12) Paul McIntyre, IS-ymr-ol- ----------------- - .
f dUcote»sd4c« este ea tke Ul.dU.wspt Glacier ac Glads»

small bobsleigh each having 12 spikes distributed evenly 
over the surface and about 1 inches long.

"Travelling along these huge crevasses is very thrilling, 
at times there was only a walking surface of 2 feet and 
on either aide of this narrow ledge of ice were drops from 
1,200 feet. Chris Haeasler the Swiss Guide led the way 
and roped to him was Paul McIntyre and self. Our 
course over the loe Held was continually brought to a 
halt on account of a huge gulch In the ice being too wide to 
cross, we would then have to travel either up or down 
until our guide could locate a place 
cram. Finally we located the ice a 
along the base of one of these huge c 
to be 10 feat high and 20 feet long, t 
like the aanda after an ebbing tide and with the strong 
sunlight that was coming In at Its entrance these pieces 
of jutting let scintillated like huge diamonds. Right in 
the centre across the valley, framed by this wonderful 
oval save stood the Swiss Peaks and ML Hermit.

“Leaving here we travelled on to the ice séracs near 
the top of the Glader and it made the unaccustomed 
stand (n awe to see the Swiss Guide and Paul McIntyre 
run around these ice columns and up and down the aides 
of their steep tea banks like children at play,".

narrow enough to 
cave after travailing 

. it piovea
, the skim wese worn


